Workshops will include:
* Hands-on and demonstrations with Chefs
* Enhance your culinary skills and nutrition knowledge
* Participate in Food Science Labs with Clemson Students
* Equip the participants to be able to assist in a Summer Day Camp
* Opportunity to meet youth from across South Carolina that have the same interest

What to bring:
* Toiletry items
* Casual clothing
* Closed-toe shoes - i.e. tennis shoes - No boots or high heels
* For those with long hair, something to tie it back.

Who is this for?
* All high school students that want to make a positive impact in their community

Cost:
* $25 per person covers all lodging & meals. (1 Team is 1 Adult and 3 Teens - $100/Team)
* Lodging will be in hotel rooms with 3 or 4 other youth
* 4-H Membership Forms sent to State 4-H Office by January 19.
* Final payment for the team also received in the State 4-H Office by January 19.

Location:
* Lodging - Hyatt Place, 1130 Kinley Rd., Irmo, SC 29063 - check in 4-6 pm Friday, Jan. 26
  Departure after lunch on Sunday, Jan. 28, 2018
* Program location - Advance Technical Studies, Chapin, SC

For more information & registration, contact:
Miriam Roman at mroman@clemson.edu or 803-968-5788

Clemson University Cooperative Extension Service offers its programs to people of all ages, regardless of race, color, gender, religion, national origin, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital or family status and is an equal opportunity employer.